Take Away “The Crucifixion” Matthew 26-27
Bible Story
You can read today’s story below, watch the video at https://youtu.be/P7L1Y8I7Zag or find the story in
your own Bible in Matthew chapter 26-27.
After Jesus and his friends had celebrated the Passover together they went into a garden to pray. There,
soldiers came and arrested Jesus. They took him to Pilate who asked the people what they wanted him to
do. The people answered, “Crucify him!”
The soldiers took Jesus to a place called Golgotha. There, they nailed him to a cross and mocked him,
saying “If you’re really God’s son, why doesn’t he rescue you?” In the middle of the day the sky went dark
and soon after, Jesus died. At the same time there was an earthquake and the curtain in the temple, that
kept the people out of God’s holy place, tore in two from top to bottom. The soldiers were afraid and cried
out, “This must be the son of God!”
Later, a man called Joseph took Jesus down from the cross, wrapped his body in cloth, buried him in his
own tomb and rolled a large stone across the entrance.
The religious leaders, remembering that Jesus had said he would be raised from the dead, were afraid
the disciples might steal his body and try to trick the people so they ordered soldiers to guard the tomb.

Explore
How can our memory phrases help us understand this story?
God keeps his promises.
-Think about your favourite film. Is there a place in that film where it looks like everything has gone
wrong? How would you feel if you stopped watching at that point?
-Is the crucifixion the end of Jesus’ story? What do you think the disciples thought?
-God had promised his people a rescuer, do you think they thought God had broken his promise?
-Can you think of other times in the Bible when God’s promises seemed hard to believe? What happened
in those stories?
God loves us with a never stopping, never giving up, unfailing, always and forever love.
-God loves us so much that he sent Jesus to be our rescuer even though Jesus would have to die.
-Find your most precious thing and if you can, hold it in your hands. Think about how much it means to
you. How would you feel if you had to give it away?
-How does it feel to know that God loves you so much he gave his most precious person away to rescue
you?

Song: ‘Who Am I?’ https://youtube.com/watch?v=3rT8Re1EIQc

Take Away “The Crucifixion” Matthew 26-27
Prayer – Chat & Catch
Find somewhere quiet and get comfortable, on
your own or with other people. You can read the
prompts here or use the video at
https://youtu.be/TnG1BT3BuPs

-Say Hello to God.
-Tell God about your favourite film.
-Tell God about your most precious thing.
-Tell God about a time when someone broke a
promise.
-Ask God if there is anything He wants to say to
you today and spend some time quietly listening.

Craft – Cross silhouette
You will need:
- Two pieces of paper (dark if you have it).
- Scissors.
- Coloured chalk (paint or crayons will work too).
Cut a cross shape from one of your pieces of paper.
Carefully hold your cross shape down in the middle of the other piece of paper.
Starting from the middle of your cross, colour outwards onto the paper below, making colourful rays
coming from your cross. If you’re using chalks you can use a finger to blend them.
Lift away your cross shape to reveal your picture.
If you want, you could add one of our memory phrases.

